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From the Ohio Repository.
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Dear reader, have you ncveV walked,
At early dawn or even tide,

In some coo! grove, or on the brink
Of waters slceninjr far ami wide:

When winds and waves were sunk to rest,
And silence ad the earth caressed?
The first low whisncr. movinc leaf

Or wing was heard; and far on shores
nemoie irora tnose you trod, now loua

The sound of boatmen shipping oars!
So still was all, without, within,
For one to speak it seemed a sin.
Scenes, such as these, with little thought,

Point us to nations in their birth;
When every deed the patriot does,

To save the State is blazoned forth:
The statesman's plea, the warrior's arm,
Like Patrick Henry's, spreads alarm.
But when the elements of death

Are roused, and men go forth to war.
Or, when the breeze of enterprise

Has grown into a stunning roar;
Then, who would fix the public eve,
Must do great things or be passed" by.
So, in the literary world,

The first attempts at wit or song,
Or those that aim at solid worth,

Arc tho't of much and talk'tl of long:
When better deeds in after days,
Lie piled unnoticed in the public ways.
Let him, therefore, whose eyes arc fixed

On fame's star-courtin- g, dizzy height;
Beware of sloth: yes, mental sloth

Will clothe his soul in starless night:
And none so miserable as those
Who love with sleepy Indolence to doze.

STJXAZS FOR MUSIC.
Ihj Joja El.

Thou'rt false to me thou'rt false to me,
And pride shall teach me to forget;

Vt still my heart beats warm for thee
I love thee yet 1 love thee yet!

I thought to still
Each burning thrill,

I thought to drown each fond regret,
But ah! my soul
Forbids control

I love thee yet I love thee yet!

xt?AZZ?Z!!r- -
. ...- - jj j &ynr dreams that, like the wounded bird,

I bear the shaft beneath the wing.
But in my bower
At twilight hour,

I ourn o'er hopes forever set;
And tears might tell,
How much too well

leve thee yet I love thee yet!

TO A TOPER I.YLOt'i;
Tween women and wine, Sir,

Man's lot is to smart;
For wine makes his head ache,

And women his heart.

continued from first page.)
State to be collected and placed
under the care of D. II. Bing-
ham.

14 In favor of G. B. Palmer.
15 In favor of David L. Swain

and Romulus M. Saunders.
16 In favor of the Public

Treasurer.
17 In favor of Marmaduke

Powell.
18 In favor of Eliz'h Forbs.
19 Authorising the Public

Treasurer to procure specie
change.

20 In favor of John iUcRae.
21 Approbatory of the admi-

nistration of Andrew Jackson.
22 Respecting the Literary!

A U 1 1 1 1

23 Authorising a grant to be
issued to Win. Brown of Wilkes.

24 On the subject of fuel for
the use of the Legislature.

25 In favor of Robert Ray.
2G In favor of John Bryson.
27 In favor of Nevin Clarke,

nf Moore.
28 In favor of Jacob Caler.
29 Authorising the employ

ment of an additional engros- -

BinS clerk or clerks.
30 In favor of Wm P..,t- -.

ol To pay sundry persons
for work and materials used for
preparing for the accommoda-
tion of the Legislature.

32 In favor of Leslie Gilliam
Sheriff of Granville. '

33 In favor of Luke G. Lamb,
Sheriff of Camden.

34 In favor of Wilkings&Co.
35 In favor of Samuel W

W. V , k, Sheriff of Nash.
, 36 In favor of Edward RirS.
uce.

37 In favor of John M. Al-

len, Shurilf of Montgomery.
133 In relation tu'the Chero-

kee bonds. Directs the Public
Treasurer to open a new set of
hooks, in which shall be enter-
ed a statement of said bonds.

39 In favor of Bynum V.
Bell.

40 Authorising the repairing
of the Statue of Washington.
Authorises the Governor to

make a contract for the purpose
for a sum not exceeding S'5UU0.

41 instructing the Public
Treasurer to take such steps as
may be deemed proper in rela-
tion to the judgment obtained
by the State upon a bond as-

signed to it by the executors of
the late John Haywood against
VVm. II. Haywood, Sr. also in
relation to the case which has
been carried up to the Supreme
Court against Alfred M. Slade,
one of the securities of Edward
Griffin.

42 Providing for a collection
of the old Journals and Acts of
the General Assembly from
1770 to 1830.

43 Directing the Governor to
transmit the act relative to the
Lake Drummond and Oraneake
Canal Company to the Gover-
nor of Virginia, for confirmation
by that Slate.

44 Requiring the Secretary!
nf.IiMii) iii ti nft flirt ttoiilri? !. I

longing to the State.
4d In favor oi the door kee

pers.
4G Relating to the Dredging

Machine. Requests the Gover-
nor to lakt? measures for its
preservation.

4 1 rovttiing to repairing
! furnishing the Governor's

IK'IISC.

48 In favor of James N. For-svtlie'- f?

relatives.
"49 In favor of William T.

Press wo oil.
50 Appointing an ngent to

collect evidence and attend to
the surveying of the lands which
are the subject of suit.

Fire. Wo regret to learn,
that a fire broke out in the vil-

lage of Ashborough, Randolph
county, which was not got un-
der until seven buildings were
consumed. It originated in the
store of John B. Troy, Esq.
probably from the fire which
was left on the hearth when the
clerks retired to rest. Its pro-
gress was stopped at Hoover's
Hole!, by blowing up an adjoin-
ing store. We did i,(Jt learn
the names of tin sufferers, ex-

cept Mr. Troy, whose loss is
supposed to amount to four or
$5000. FaifdicvUlc Obs.

Fatal Accident. On Satur-
day morning last, Edmund Da-
vis, a promising young lad, aged
about fifteen, son of Mr. Law-so- n

W. Davis, of this county,
was killed by the accidental
discharge of a gun in the hands
of his brother, Jonathan Davis,
who is about two years older
than the deceased. Theyoun-gp- r

brother, who was a short
distance from the elder, told
him that he could not point the
fc

ui ,,.7TW ' in ,lnV
I LPi ? . I"c,-C-

- wl,l(;I'
"""'.Y went oil, and the

contents were lodged in the face
of the former, who expired in
about 15 minutcs.-iVcMc- ni Sp.

C7Who looks not before, finds
himself behind.

J Fati iotic Discourse
DELIVERED by tho Rev. Joshua

LawrcJice, at the Old Church in
'JVboroush, on Sunday, 4lh of July,
1830, (sr cond edition) for sale at hlOffip. . prjCPj io cents single, 0r Siper dozen. Tai Loro', 1832.

I Frinting Establishment
I vna SALE.

rpHfc Subscriber is disposed to sell
- the Establishment of tho Cape

Fear Recorder. The Recorder is

the only newspaper in Wilmington;
and there is reason to believe, will
continue unopposed while impartially
and temperately conducted.

The location of this Journal, in the
first seanort town of the extensive
Stale of North-Carolin- a, will imme-
diately occur to persons at all conver-
sant in topographical knowledge.
There is a good second hand Ramage
Press, and a sufficient quantity of
small tvpe, to carry on a newspaper
of the size of the Recorder. It is be
lieved that less than 5100, judiciously
applied, would purchase all the addi
tional ornamental type Mat woulu be
necessary for printing a variety of
jobs in the best taste. I he subscrip
tion list to the Recorder is not a long
one, but the names are generally good.

To a single man who is a practical
printer; who is unembarrassed; who
is also industrious al persevering:
the proprietorship of a paper in Wil-

mington, would atford present subsis-
tence and might inspire him with
hopes of extended patronage, at no
distant day. For terms apply to

A. M. HOOPER.
Feb. S, 1832.

Just Ileccivrd,
A NEW and full supply of Sugar,

A Coffee, Rum, Whiskey, Cheese,
and almost every article in the Gro-

cery line. Together with Gentle-
men's Hals, Hoots and Shoes.. ..do.
Ladies seal skin and leather Roots
and Shoos-.-. ..do. prunella do. assorted
sizes. Ml of which are offered at ve-

ry reduced prices.
a: . rountree.

Tarboro', 3d IVh. 1S32.

Gins & Fannin .Mills,
HUE Subscriber respectfully in-

forms the nublic. thai he continues
to manufacture at his shop in Tarbo-roug- h.

near the bridge,
GXS .V FANNING MILLS,

Of the latest and most approved con-

struction. He will make his work,
as heretofore, in the best manner and
as expeditiously asposiblc. Persons
will please apply to Mr. Benj. M.
Jackson, in my absence.

JOHN fVILSON.
Tarboro', Nov. 28, 1831. 13

4 LL, those indebted to the Subscri- -

bcrs by account, are requested to
call and close them by cah or note.

KING Sr GATLIN.
Tarboro', Jan. 19, 1832.

A PELL & Bp OTHER, (late
Wm. linger & Co.) have rnmn.

ved their Type and Stereotype Foun-
dry to No. 2G Gold street, corner of
John street, New York, and having
greatly enlarged their premises, are
prepared to execute orders with great
despatch. All articles requited by
Printers furnished to order at the
manufacturers pi ices Chases, Com-
posing Sticks, Cacs, &c. &c. con-
stantly on baud.

They have complete series of Fonts,
from Pica to Diamond, of a light face
and beautiful cut, which they offer
with great confidence, as being very
superior articles. The following are
their prices, (uniform with those of
mner ioununes) at G months creditor
7i percent, discount for cash:

Six Line Pica, and all larger, US cts.Cannon to six line Pica. riDouble English to D. Paragon, 32
ureat rrimer to Double Pica
English and Pica 36
Small Pica, 38
Long Primer, - 40
Uourgois, 46
Brevier, 56
Minion, 70
Nonpareil, 90
Agate, - - j 16
Pearl, v - - i 40
Diamond. 2 60

All other articles of the T
dry in proportion.

(ETA. PELL & BROTHER cast
their book and newspaper fonts of a
metal much lighter than that common-
ly in use, and which they will warrant
much more durable.

A. P. & B. arc Agents for the sale
of the "Smith Press," manufactured
by R. Hoe & Co. and for the "Wash-
ington Press," invented by Rust.

The following arc the prices at 6
monibs credit:

Medium or Uoyal, $230Super Royal, 240
imperial, 250

No. a. --

No. 260
3, - 275

New-Yor- k. Jan. CO, 1S3.2.

VS7lLLIAM S. RANSOM, will
7 $.irictlv attend to all busino- j

tted to his care, in the County
and Superior Courts ol this County,
and continue his practice in the Supe-

rior Courts of Warren County.
Raleigh, Jan. 31, 1S32. 25-- :

PROSPECTUS OF THE

Western Carolinian,
Edited by Burton Craige, in Satis

bury, N. Carolina.
rjIIE Western Carolinian is devoted

to general politics, political econo-

my, state papers, literature, foreign
and domestic news, agriculture, me-

chanics, &c.
In politics the Editor is a thorough-

paced democratic republican. He
advocates the doctrines of Free Trade
and State Rights is opposed to the
exercise of constructive powers and
incidental rights. He is opposed to
the Tariff and its offspring, Internal
Improvements, by the General Gov-
ernment. He is in favor of Internal
Improvements by the State Govern-
ments. Believing the of
(Jen. Jackson will be the surest means
of perpetuating those liberties in de-

fence of which he has contributed so
much, the Editor will advocate his

with unflinching zeal and
manlv firmness.

TERMS. The Carolinian is prin-
ted once a week on a larre imperial
heet of good quality, with new type;

and will be sent to subscribers at $2
per annum, tj paid within three
months, or S2:50 after that time.

Advertising at the usual rates. As
the Carolinian has the widest circula-
tion of any paper in the Western part
of the State, advertisers would find it
much to their advantage to advertise
in its columns.

Any one procuring six solvent sub
scribers to the Carolinian, shall have
a seventh paper gratis. (JPostage
must be paid on all letters addressed
to the Editor. Jan. 1832.

3?r3?OSlIiS,
For publishing by Subscription,

A CO'CISE HISTORY OF THE
ehukee tiaptist dss n'iation,

From its original rise to the prcst-n- t time.
BY ELDER JOSEPH BIGGS,

Under the supervision ofa Commit-
tee appo nled by theKehu-fce- c

Association.
rTMHS work will be divided into two

parts Pait 1st, will contain the
History of the Kehukee Association
from its first organization until the
year 1S03, as compiled by Elders
Burkitt and Read, (omitting such
parts of it as are considered superflu-
ous.) Part 2d, will embrace a con-
tinuation of the History of the Asso-
ciation, until the present period, by
Elder Josetii Higgs, &c.

COIN D m CKVS.

The work will be printed on good pa-
per, with a fair type, and will make about
300 pagts, duodecimo. It will be fur-
nished to subscribers, neatly bound andlettered, at $1 pcr single copy, or $10 per
dozen. Nov. 7, 1831.

$3"Persons holdinsr Subscription
papers ivill please send them, on or
oejore the 1st oj Jpril next, to El-
der Joseph Biggs, IVilliumston
or, to Geo. Howaid, Tarboro" N. C.

Va ndolph Macon CqIIp?p..
HPHE Preparatory School attached

io Randolph Macon College, will
be opened, and the operations will
commence on the lGth of January,
1832, under the superintendence of
the Rev. Lorenza Lea, A. M. Mr"
L a is a graduate of the University of
North-Carolina- , and for some timp
acted as tutor in that institution.
The public may rest assured that no
effort will be neglected by him toad- -
vauce me siuaents mat may be com-milte- d

to his care.
Tuition as follows, viz:

English grammar, arithmetic, ele-
ments of astronomy and gcogra-ph-y,

per session of five months, gio 00U reek & Latin languages, do.per 12 501 he above, with the addition of
mathematics, do. - . 15 00Board, (including washing, lodeine,fire, candles, &c. &c.) do. 35 0oThe Steward's Hall

he institution is not yet finished; butboard can be. had at the aboVe ratestor a considerable number of student
in a private family the most respecta-
ble; and on the smh... w .r a: UCXlanother hoarding hnnP v;ti k
ed, at which numberany can be ac-
commodated at thesamnr-iio- .. 'inw i o. 4 Hereare two other very respectable fami-lies who will furnish board, &c asabove; but for which they will cha'rge
t40 per session.

. G. LEIGH, iri,iom.January 4. 183?

Millinery 1 c.
pHE Subscriber informs her fnnr,

and theublic, that she
ceived her Fall Supply 0f ai.uJl

in her line of business, viz:
Pattern Velvet and Silk bonnets
Leghorn, Dunstable, and NavarJnodr
Superb white and black ostrich i'eatU,
Head dresses, ornaments, &c. ltJf
Feathered and velvet Flowers,
A great variety of ribbons, &c! &c.

The Subscifber still curies ,
Millinery and Mantua-maldt'b- u

ness, in all its variety.
a. a no'FAiti)

Nov. 5, 1S31.

pnos-PKCTu- of Tin:
North-Carolin- a Miscellanil

T11R Subscribers propose t0
'

at Edenton, a weekly. paper bcar
ing the above title, and desired
succeed the "Edcnton Gazette "
bout to be discontinued. ' a"

The primary object of this public
tion is, to contribute to the amuX"
ment, convenience, and improvement
of the community, to which it is olfered. Accordingly, in addition i0advertisements, and the various
of the day, it shall contain such unl
cles of a political, literary, relii
ous, commercial and agricultural
nature, as shall correspond with the
end proposed. It shall be appropria-
ted to the exclusive interests of na
parly, either political or religious; but
shall be made a medium of general
information, and free discussion, re-
specting any question which may pro-
perly claim the attention of the public.

The Miscellany shall be printed
with good type, on a fair sheet, and
be furnished to subscribers at &2 50
if paid in advance or in three months
from the time of subscribing, and at
S3, if payment be made at the end oi
the year.

The first number shall appear a

early in January next, as theaennisi.
tion of the necessary materials will
admit. THUS. MEREDITH,

IVM. E. PELL.
Edenton, N.C Dec. 20, 1S31.

To the Editors 5f Publishers oj

JONATHAN ELLIOTT, of the
City of Washington, respectfully

requests the Editors or Publishers of
Newspapers within the several States
and territories of the Union, to fur-
nish him, through the Members of
Congress of their particular States or
Districts, at the seat of the Federal
Government, with three copies of
their newspapers ( marked with t;one "
"two" and Uhree,J) issued on (or
about) Wednesday, the 22d of Febru-
ary, 1832, (being the centennial An-

niversary of General Washington.)
As his motive is entirely disinte-

rested and patriotic in making this re-

quest, it being his desire to produce
positive evidence of the number of
newspapers printed in the United
States and their Territories, he de-
sires that particular attention may be
paid to this request; and above all, by
the publishers of country papers, in
distant towns that are, comparatively,
little known; and if, at the same time,
they would communicate in their pa-

pers any "statistical information, re-

lative to their immediate neighbor-
hood, it would be highly appreciated
and gratefully acknowledged."

It is intended that every newspaper
received, shall be carefully preserved
and arranged, by Slates, in a room at
Washington, devoted for this object;
one set to be eventually deposited in
the Library of Congress; the duplicate
set to be transmitted to O. Rice, Esq.
of London, (Agent for the purchase
of books, &c. for 4he Congressional
Library) to be-b- y him placed in the
British Museum; and the triplicate
set to be retained for some public in-

stitution.
It is intended. !

collection is completed, to publish in
tabular form, in the public prints,

or the information of the people of
the U. States, a list of all the newspa-
pers, embracing thR
and period of publication," and

terms of subscription." Great pains
will be bestowed to make this list

.kud important result to be gath-
ered from the collection) as pel feet as
the materials will admit.

(CFIt is hoped that the intelligent
conductors of Newspapers, favorable
to the above project, will oblige the
advertiser by inserting this commu-
nication in their respective papers, to
each of whom a copy 0f the "tabular
statement" will be transmitted as
roon as published. ja 28.

Constables' Blanks for sale,
AT TITIS OFFICE.


